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$20,000 Worth of
LAURELTON LOTS

jliavo been sold in three weeks, to home buyers and investors.
These people are buying theso lots, because they got BETTER
VALUE for the monoy.

LAURELTON
lies west of 24th street and south of DULLER PARK

Some of the Advantages Are
STREET OAR SERVICE. ALL IMPROVEMENTS PAID.

FLORENCE BOULEVARD, ONE BLOCK.
BUILDING- - RESTRICTIONS. MILLER PARK SCHOOL.

MILLER PARK ONE BLOCK.
Streets are being graded, sidewalks aro ordered improvements
are being put in. Where can you buy lota with all im-

provements and fine surroundings splonid! location for

$600 to $750
Conio out today and seo for yoursolf.

LAURELTON
will be quickly sold.

Grasp this opportunity to secure a homo of your own.

W. MARTIN & CO.
lPhono Douglas 3832. Sunday Douglas 8370. "Webster 4638.

1018 Omaha National Bank Building

For Sale
By

Owner
Fine, house at exceptional low

price. One at the best lc cation In
IKounUe Place Finished In selected quar-It- er

sawed white oak oa first floor; birch
in kitchen and second floor; oak floors
throughout. Tastefully decorated.
SCUchen arrangement excellent Sun room
on first and second floor; screens and
storm a&sh; complete furnace, separated
from laundry in basement Metal garag
ana unaergrouna a uaiK of optioiiut
All built in best manner possible. Dr. M
M. toomla, ZUT Lothrop. Webster 930.

Uok the properties listed below over
for yourself or ask us to show any of

Itliem to you. They can be bought oneasy terms. Would consider toed vacant
lot as part payment

AND GRAND AVE.
jtUO Three-roo- brand new bungalow,

large living room, nice kitchen and
bodroom; city water In kitchen:
electria lights. Dandy cemented
basement cement walks. Good
chicken house with woven wire
fence. Close to Qrand Ave. car;
fine school and stores. Will add
another room If desired, without
much additional cost The housenumner is it. list Bt

2015 OHIO ST.
iSiK9- - rive-roo- m cotUge. YtilU rooms all

on ono floor. Modern except heatNewly papered and painted last
fall. In splendid repair. Frontyard sodded. New plumbing andlighting fixtures. Handy to car.

aircei kowii, stores, eic
3609 SHERMAN AVE.

i&teo Six rooms and reception hall.
amlavA tinna. .niik.lu
paved street paving paid. Good
House, this li certainly some low
Price and ought to sell the DroDertv
very readily. $M0 down will handle

K. E. COB. 22D AND
FOWLER ST.

11760 Six-roo- new bungalow, entirely
modem: oak finish In living room
and dining room, both rooms good

lsed; nice kitchen and den(or bed-
room) down stairs; two One sleep
rooms and bath room upstairs.
Full cemented basement; south
iront corner lot paved street

2969 HARRIS ST.
fax-roa- m bungalow, ail on one
floor, cnuned tus spring and
ready to move Into. This bunga-
low is beauty In appearance, ar
rangement and supperiorlly of
workmanship. Den or reception
room, large living room ana din
lng room, finished In oak, with
beam ceilings; bookcase pedestal
In living room: Plato rail and sanel
strips In dining room; good sited
kitchen; two fine sleeping rooms
and bath room. The south bed.
room has several windows, making
n splendid sleeping room during
hot weather and fine sun room
In cold weather. Lares cemented
basement: first class guaranteed
furnace; laundry facilities. Nleo
claeBlFur norch In front part of at'
tic Front yard sodded. Ps,ved
street, paving paid. Harris Bt is
the first street north of Poppleton
Ave.

M SCOTT & HILL..
.Douglas 1000. SOT MoCague Bldg.

IVO0 CASH,
BALANCE. A MONTH.

bouse, partly modern house will
Hum to suit rwyer.

MTRTLB TEIUKU
3H6 Browa St. ZeL, Web. lCSv
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Choice Offerings

Beautiful
Bellevue

Fine corner, cement walk, water serv
Ice, commanding view, several tree, two
blocks from 16th St station, on automo-
bile drive, fSGQ;, Inside lot VOX One to
four lots, dm purchaser wishes. One of the
best locations for a quiet healthy, cul-
tured home nbout Omaha.

Solid block, about 3 acres; convenient
to lntcrurban; splendid view. 12,600.

Comfortable home: 8 rooms: 3 Inta!
fruit! close to Intemrban, 91.700; easy
terms.

For many such opportunities In this
MOST CKAIlMINa SUBURB

BEAUTIFUL BELLEVUE1
Kan

Qcorne O. Wallae an nmn ninnv
Sole Agent Bellevuu Collego and Clark

i interests.
IIC ALT HT, UlBTOniC, IIELPFUX

The Place for a Home.
The Place to Raise a Family.

The Mac for Health and Comfort

Dundee
ixtra Good Values
M fliVl .1 ....

niCKlern, with oak finish and tastily aoco-jatc- d,

one block from school; requiting
Jl.OuO cash.

w.axKj-Sli- T Webster St. bungalow
. ..! If 1

and den on first floor, all finished In oak,
and 3 bedrooms and bath with extra large
Kiuneia on seconu iloor. a very conven--
eni ana cozy nome and priced right

6107 Underwood Ave., t vrrv lartra
rooms with llvinc room arrangement;
weU built and nicely finished. Owner
building larger house.

Pw-m- m LTiicago at. first time offeredfor sale, an excellent JUrniim hmi. witu
i bedrooms and sleeping porch; full

and attic; oak finish throughout
utu uu uwii upswni locaiea in one
of the best blocks In Dundee. For bust.
ntss reasons must sell at once or not at
all.

15, COO cod and Webster Sts., a brandnew home, which wa conxldu- - km nt iha
beat built and best planned houses forthe money In Dundee Large living room
wun iianaaomo crick fireplace, dining
room, breakfast room and kitchen on
first floor; I extra Urge bedrooms andsleeping nareh second floor: nik rtnlh
first floor and birch finish second floor
wim oas xioors.

M.6W-W- 1B Dodge Bt; s large rooms,
with ltvtnir vAAm illnfnv vvtm kll.k..
bedroom slid bath on first floor, and S
ucurwMii ana Bleeping poron on secona
uoor: s seis oi piumning, not water heat,
iirciH-u.a-

, uemin miunss. launary iuds.
oak finish. Built for a. home and extra
wen constructed, ana considered very
gooa vsjue.

I7.WO-uh- ck ana stucco bouse withroams, finished In auarter.sa.wftd oak.
beam celling In dining room and targe
llvlne room: a larce flreDl&ce. sun room.
oreawast room ana nurret kitchen; tour
largo oearooms unisnea in wnite enamel
large sleeping porcn. tile bathroom
house finely decorated throughout: lo-
cated handy to ear and In a block of
extra gooa nouses.

Glover & Spain
City Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. tdO.

100-ft- . East Front
On 33d. between Dodge and Davenport

One of the most beautiful lots in the
city. In walking distance. Paving paid,
Price. $4,70. You cannot beat It
Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1W K0-1M-4 Bute Hank Bldg.

EASY PAYMBKTB.
$300 cash, cottage. Itth and

H4m Sts.
$300 cash. rooms, modm. 33d and

Arnor Bis.
$300 cash, modern bungalow.

PHONU DOUGLAS 9W?

I
SBBIAtf- --

THB. MBAt 3WY HQMB. j SHAM .' AJEEb DUB, go FufeTHEfe. ? V BE gRg rJlIl--l
IlKAL ESTAT1S

CITV rilOI'EIlTY FU1I 8AI.13.

Sholes'
Bargains

IHESE PROPERTIES MUST
BE SOL- D-

MEANS THEY CAN BE
BOUGHT RIGHT. LET US

SHOW YOU THESE
BEFORE YOU BUY.

JtS.000 In tho cream of West Farnom dis-
trict, lKxlSO feet, with
brick houso; ground ulono worth
nearly the price. Investigate,

10.500 Kxtra choice corner, 60x114 feet 9
rooms, well built, handsomely dec-
orated; paving paid; splendid
garage.

S10.00O-- U rooms, hot water heat: quarter
sawed oak upstairs and down;
handsomely decorated; large sleep-
ing porch; delightful location; east
front; close to Farnam car.

EXTRA CHOICE HOME
IB,COO-O- no of tho very choicest locations,

extra well built, large grounds,
00x140 feet with houso,
handsomely finished and decorated;
beautiful living room, dining room,
library, two bath rooms; hot water
neat, uarage to matcn.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
AND MUST BE SOLD

t 4,7SO-U- tO a SSd St, an extra, well built,
house, finished In quarter

sawed oak, fine shrubs and shade:
Just off Woolworth Avo., close to
the car. Want an offer this week.
Owner must have larger house,
going to be sold.

133S a 3Uh Bt. on Central boule-
vard: Just off Woolworth Ave.;
beautifully arranged, well built and
finished, and must be sold quick.
Price ti.BOO. Want an offer.

tt0,00-l!l- 30 a 23d St. tho best built and
best looking cement block, house la
Omaha; handsome Interior finish
and arrangement; largo living
room with fireplace; four fine bed-
rooms with two baths on second
floor; hot water heat; garage to
match; this must be sold; look at
It and make us a proposition; might
cummer u. kohi smou place in ex-
change.

$ fl,O0O-S- M8 H. 32d fit; hero 1. one of the
best built houses In Omaha; hot
Water heat: flreDlace: tiled hath:
hardwood finish upstairs and down;
east front 49x140 feet with stone
drive; must bo sold quick. This
Is first class; don't fafl to Investi-gate It.

-.- .-a a 37th Bt. a. beautiful lot 100.x
140 feet with fine shade, lots ofshrubbery; house has 7 rooms,
extra well built; flna hardwood
finish, completely modern; owner
wants larger house; will sell at abargain or would consider trade
ind pay difference; Investigate.

OjCOaA brand new house, fin-
ished in oak downstairs, maple and
birch upstairs: four good sized bed-
rooms, sleeping porch with win-
dows In. extra built Lot MxtiJ

n of b8t uui' In the
Field club district

4.0001104 S. 53th Ave., a new
house. oak finish; lorgti
living room and dining room; lot
C3xlS5 feet This house must bo sold
at once. See It and make us un
offer. It Is cheap at tho price.
DUNDEE SPECIALS

? 7,000-48- 05 Douglas St, one of the very
oesi nouses in uunaoe. being builtby owner, and built, right who was
compelled to leave and It must

be sold; beauttful oak flulsh down-
stairs; fine oak floors; sun room
and sleeping porch; four extra
fine bedrooms upstairs, In white
enamol; glass door knobs; tiled
bath; birch finish, with fine niuple
iioors) large room finished in thirdstory; hot water heat See this
and make u an offer quick. You
can t do hnttpr.

8,700 Three flno wiuth front lots, on tho
lugnest point in uunuco; sower,
cement walks, water, paving All
paid; cheapest lots in Dundee;
must go togothcr; have your
friends go in with you and take
the three. Tnnv Are harfrAlna.

I 4,600 Wo want an offer and the place
must De soia; isui uapitot Ave. ; nna
corner 50x128 feet, with a good, woll
Duiu, house. This
must bo sold quick, as the owner
must leave the city.

CLOSE IN
AND MUST GO

4,750 Sew California St., fully modern.
house, nearly new;

hot water heat: oloae to St John's
parish; on cor Hue. Look this over

and mako an offer.
NORTH SIDE BARGAINS

$ Tort Omaha Ave., beautiful
KTxua-ro- oi iot on tno corner, with

house. Thle Is a nun
$ 8,100-e- aS No. Nth St. two lots SOxlU

reet wim a good, well tuut
house. Kasy terms. Bargain for
some one.

$4.S60 Corner Kansas Ave. and North
Blvd.. lot 4ixl36 feet with a new
attractive, house, fully mod-
ern; oak finish; practically new; a
bartraln.

$ 6,000-26- 33 Qvans St. extra well built
nearly new, house, in fine
condition; three large bedrooms;
sleeping porch; new and
$800 cash and $M per month will
lake it It is a bargain.

VACANT SNAPS
$ 1.400-t0x- iao feet on Sid Ave, (0 feet north

or siartna ot. witn paving paia
and good houses on both sides;hlrt mm In this trt isf tnwti

f 7S0C-- For quick sale, choice of three W--
root lots on 3Sd Bt, just north of
Center; look these over and sue
the class of Improvements across
the Street Thev fir hi harvalna.

$ 2,300 N. K. comer of SBth and Poppleton
tve., mxim reel, wiinout question
the cheapest corner tn the Field
club district; paving all paid. A
Bargain.

D. V. S1IOLES COMPANY
U City Nat'l Bank Bldg Douglas 49.

DUNDEE BUNGALOW ttWW.
us a ieauiy ana largo enougn for a

good slsed family and not too large fora small one. Contains seven splendid
rooms and located on a flno south front
lot on Dodge Bt If you are looking
(in Buineiuirir extra gooa. see mi!PAYNE INVKSTMKNT COMPANY
Douif. UK. Third Floor, Ware Btock.

Copyright 1913,

HKAli ESTATU.
CITY PIlOrKHTV FOR SALK.

$125 Cash
$24 Per Month

Price $2,425
NEW FIVE ROOM BUNGA-

LOW WITH TWO LOTS
This Is another pretty five-roo- m cot-tage that will sell quickly. Located well

and only H block trom car line. Wiceiy
graded; lawn all sodded and shade trees... - .i in trunt and trult tree
In . buck. Large front porch withsquare columns; pretty front door
with bevel plate glass; large living
room with wldo mission opening topretty dining room; big kitchen andpantry; inside entrance to full basementunder whole house with brick walls andconcrete floor; two fine sleeping rooms
with a big closet for each; pretty bathroom with complete plumbing-- , heavyporcelain bath tub with four-inc- h rollrtm, extra wide lavatory with tlve-lnc- h
drop apron, high grade water cloeet withlow down tank, quartered white oak fin-
ish. Hot and cold, water; all plumblne
best grade and fully guaranteed. Elec.
trio light with push plate switches fur
alt fixtures. Living room fixtures ana
now pattern celling shower with pretty
amber shades with beaded fringe. Din-ing room shower with tmnnrtod nhnrtcn
In dining room pattern. Finished through
out m aei&cioa iinisn lumper ail nicely
matched; floors are rod oak, scraped,
sandpaperod and polished. Well built
In every way. Lower joists aro 2x8, cell-
ing rafters are SxS, floors doublo aver
red rosin paper; tar felt between walls.
Clear, red cedar siding. C to 2 clear red
ceaar shingles lam inches to
Built to stand careful Inspection and fin
ished to please you. It's a pretty and cozy
little five-roo- m home, with good lot; can
seu wiui two iota it ueairea, maKing size
of land 60x266 feet; just right It you wanta nloo garden, chicken yard or n larg
awn. two lots close to car line andpavtrur aro hard to find. It will sell

readily. Six rooms advertised last week
sold by I o'clock. Tako car now and
coma eut early as possible. S12G cosh nnd
$34 per month: monthly payments Include
Interest Pricet only S2,4Z (with one lot.)
Let your rent pay for this cozy Uttla
home. It would rent for per month
ciown town, uniy minutes rrom
Omaha poetofflce. See ma today or any
evening. Take Benson car, get off at
Halcyon Ave., come south to No. Hi.
Phono Benson 123. Come to 115 South
Halcyon Ave. Benson.

F. S. TRULLLNGER,

New 6-Ro-
om House

33rd and Mason,
$400 Cash

Balance in easy monthly payments
buys a brand new, six-roo- all modern
home at 3U1 Mason St. Reception hall,
llvlnr room and dining room finished in
oak; butler's pantry and kitchen tn hard
Fine. Three bedrooms and bath room

in pine white enameled. Tiled
floor tn bath room. Large sleoplng parch
SxlS. Good aula, Pull basement with
cement floor, furnace, laundry sink, etc.
Beautiful llghtlngTlxtures. Lot 45x118,
frontinff on paved street pavlnu paid,

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Doug, 287. 212 8o. 17th St

Modern Attractive
Homes

4518 or 46M N. SOth St Each has flvo
rooms and bath, full modern and on one
floor. Nice largo dining room, living
room and reception hall, finished in oak.
Kitchen, bedrooms, bath finished In pine.
Combination lighting fixtures, furnace
heat Full cemented basement Lot 49x139
to alley; yard nicely sodded. Only H
block from Sherman Ave. car line and 2
blocks from new school. Price tJ.OCO each.
Small cash payment, tho balance ta be
me same as rent.

3S23 Lincoln Blvd. Strictly modern
houso with hardwood finish and hot

water heating. One of the nicest ar-
ranged houses In the elty, standing In an
Ideal location on r south front lot with
plenty of shade trees and everything that
makes a beautiful home. Price Stf.000.

3318 Lincoln Blvd., a new, strictly mod-
ern house, hardwood finish on
both first and second floors, with threo,
nicely finished bedrooms on third floor;
has hot water heating, very nice fixtures,
large pantries and refrigerator room; full
cemented basement This house Is located
on a south front lot and the boulevard
And right In the very heart of Uemls
Park; alley is paved and all specials paid.
Will make an ideal home for any one
wishing a house of this else. Pries $7,300,

G. W. Garloch
230-2- State Bank Bldg. Douglas U18.

New Stucco House
Field Club District
This is one of the most attractive, com- -

ana conveniently arranged nousesflete district, consisting of U rooms,
with large living room, library, dining
room, kitchen, pantry and storage room,
first floor; four large corner bedrooms,
solarium with disappearing windows;
tiled bath room with oedeatal lavatory.
second floor. Two bedrooms, hall and
storage room, third floor. Quarter sawed
oak finish on first and second floors
throughout Flna billiard room with
beamed celling, brick fireplace, also laun- -
diy room, cold storage room, boiler room
and carpenter shop. In basvment. excel
lent not water nesting piant. vacuum
cleaning connections to all principal
rooms. Handsomely decorated. 11ns gar.
ago with underground connections to
gasoline tank; electric light and water
connections. Lot CSxUl feet on one of
tho yrettlest streets in Omaha, owner in
poor health reason for selling. Price,
$16,000. Terms reasonable. Must be sold
soon. This is something above the aver-ag- e.

whloh can be bought at much less
than cost.

George & Company
Phone D- - Ttt. 601-1- 2 City Nut Bk. Bldg.

NOKTHBABT comer 3$th Ave. and
Marcy Bt. two blocks north Of Field
club, two-stor- y modern dwelling, built
threo years ago, newly decorated, large
beautiful corner lot For price, and trmg
rail tup dhuii jiimflY buu.

National News Service.

(53

and

weather.

llhAli KiiTATK
CITV I'lltH'KUTY FOK S.VLK.

For Sale or
Exchange

$7E,C00-Cor- ner 130x134 feet, with brick
apartments, 130 rooms in all, occu-
pied under long time leases; only
three tenants; Income, (9,4(0; mort-
gage 123,000 at IM per cent; close
In and only H block from Farnam
St. ; a desirable nnd safe Invest-
ment; pays 7 per cent net on 100,-00- 0.

Owner "will take good land forpart of his euulty.
(36,000280 acres of extra choice land with

good improvements In central .Mi-
ssouri, close to Kansas City, $125
per acre. No better land any-
where. Owner lives In Omaha and
would Uko to exchange for Omaha
Income property or land nearer
home.

132,000 32Q acres choice, level land, all un
der ijijou reservoir near Fort Mor-
gan, Colo,; good new buildings; 213
acres in alfalfa, balanco under
plow; rented to March 1. 1914, to
good, thrifty tenant; ISO acres
clear; 15,000 mortgage on other
quarter. Price, $100 per acre. Owner
wants a farm near Omaha or
Omaha Income property for equity.
Will sell either quarter separately.

117,000 A large, commodious mod
ern bouse, witn narawooa nnisn.
mantles and grates, floors polished
for rugs and every convenience
lot SOxlSS ft, with large barn or
garage; title perfect clear except
mortraee of to. 000 at 5 Per cent.
Owner will trade for a smaller
house or good land.

Jll.COO-9-ro- om strictly modern house, with
two east tront lots ana garage, on
boulevard. In a. popular neighbor-
hood. Owner wants a smaller
house or clear land for equity of
$7,000.

$7,500 A very desirable,
house with all modem con-

veniences; full east front lot olose
to Field club, lust north of Wool- -
worth avenue. Owner wants to
locate in Dundee to be near rela-
tives, and will consider any rea-
sonable offer.

$3,009 A good, comfortable mod-
ern house and full lot close to car
line. In Clifton Hill addition. Owner
wants larger homo in Hanscom
Park or Kountze Place; will pay
some cash difference.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Phone Douglas 600. 1001 Farnam St

Fine Home
In Kountze Park

$4,250
If you want one of the best bargains

that has been offered this year in this
choice, addition, you should, look at 2005
apencer at. 'ine nouse nas reception
hall, laraa front llvinc room, dining room
and kitchen on the first floor, all fin
ished in quarter-sawe- a oait, mourning
floors, excepting kitchen, which has
maple floor. Has 3 well arranged, large
sleeping rooms, with two windows In eacn
room, good closets ana gooa oatn roam
on the second floor. Has full brleked-u- p

cellar, lined with hollow tile brick and
side cellar entrance. Has first-cla- ss plumb-
ing and heating throughout. . Nicely ter-
raced lot, close to Florence Blvd., schools,
churches and stores. Has garage, large
enough for two machines. The location
is very ciioice ana same one win sw
good bargain In this property.
HASTlNOa & HBYDKN. 1814 Harney St.

Good Buys
New modern house, on Pyd

street, closo to J4th street car line, irst
floor finished in oak: 4 bedrooms and bath
on second floor, finished In birch with
maple floors; large attic room: full ce.
mented bosementi permanent walks. This
houso has been built ana occupied about
qno year..1 . n rail ,.L

vi,i ii fi fni D.rnnm house, new and strictly
modem, in Bemls Park: built a little over
a year ago ana occupiea Dy ownor, ,"?and second floors finished entirely In
hardwood i has sleeping poroh. fireplace,
beamed coiling In living room, large pan-
try and refrigerator room, uarage '""fG
enough for two cars. Plenty of shade
trees. Ail specuus iuu.This house can be bought for $8,200.0.
For terms sc

G. W. Garloch
200-2- State Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas Mil

Brand New
5-Ro-

om Bungalow
At iVM n. siit. w have lust finished A

dandy little bungalow; full base-
ment 24 and 1 feet hlghj. guoranteed
furnace, hot and cold water tn basement;
B largo rooms, all on one floor; yesiiDuie,
parlor and aininff room umpiwu
floored In oak. bath room white enam-
eled, with first-clas- s plumbing fixtures
and medicine cabinet Kitchen ha; a
riandv hullt-i- n kitchen cabinet extending
along the entlr south wall. House is
wired tnrougnoui ror eieiric si".
switch In each room; stairway built into
attic, which la floored. This house Is
papered with very pretty patterns, yard
Is sodded and you will miss something
good It you fall to come out this after-
noon and look it over. Price. 32.ISO, and
we can arrange mighty easy terms.

Payne & Slater Company.
l Omaa National Bank Bldg.

A, R Tukey & Son
building Lots

We have r few choice hulldlnsr
lots left on Cobs itroet, near 26th.
These lota are on Erode, with all im-
provements In and paid for. A
Rood location for residences or flats.
Wo have one corner lot left. We
are selling those lota for away he-lo-w

the market value In order to
close up an estate. There are only
threo of them left. Prices given
upon application at the office.

A. P. Tukey & Sou
441-14- 2 Board of Trade Bids.

Phone Poug.
" "rti i it .nt n7I7 1 two store rooms
below: two apartments above: modern
with steam beat; ground, louui; cottage
on rear- - Southwest corner 80th and Lake.
Good Investment, Inquire 2004 Lake 8t

Drawn for The Bee

lvMAli KSTATK
CITV PROPISIITY FOR BALK.

Beautiful

Home
Tho prettiest home in Omaha.

Built right, located right and

priced right. Built for a home.

38th Avo. and Cass. Brick and

stucco, tin roof, satarium, bil- -
r

Hard or dance room, east front.

100-f-t lot Up to tho minute

in all its apointmonts. See the

owauor. Phono H. 23J.6.

Dundee
6-Ro- om Bargain

$5,000
At 4805. Farnam St wa have the best

oargain in uunqee in a Deautirui new
two-stor- y house, with fine pressed brick
foundation, with solid brick front porch
and brick columns; full basement withsplendid furnace, laundry tubs and floor
drain. On the first floor there Is a large
nvins room, joxzo leet, ana aming room,
13.6x16 feet: model kitchen, with built-i- n

cabinets, work table, china closets, etc.;rear ontry for ice box. Most beautiful
oak finish, doors throughout. Three bed
rooms on me second floor: one is iz.6xi9,
feet, one Hxl7.( and one Uxll, all having
exceptionally good closets; tile bath room,
with the very best plumbing; elaborate,
lighting fixtures; beautiful open oak
staircase from living room; latest one- -
panel door; real brick fireplace; will
burn either coal or wood. The lot faces
south and Is WxlSD feet The street is
paved. It U high and sightly, with mag-
nificent view, and Is 30 blocks straight
west of tha city hall, on Farnam Bt,
Beautiful homes are being built all around
and It Is an Ideal residence district. Thisproperty la owned and was built by acarpenter and could not b better con-
structed. Come out today and see thisproperty.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
1018 Omaha National Bank Building

Glendale
Lots
$200, $225,
$250 and $300

None over one block from paved road
and car line. The best values offered fora long time. Thlrty.flve bold the ,flrst
10 days of sale. These lota ara located
in Florence along the Forest Lawn car
line, i blocks west of Main street A
number Of nice new homes aro being)
built adjoining this new, addition , The
price of Glendale lots are only about H
the prices asked for lots In other suburbs,
sq cloee to car and paved street Sales-me- n

will be on the ground today from
j:S0 until 5;30 to show you tho unsold lots.mo terms are very easy.

$5 Down
$5 a Month

Special inducements offered to parties
buying two or more lots together.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1814 Harney at

For Sale
Bargain

Dundee Lots
Three lots, close to the car line. One

near 43th and Webster, one near 49th and
Burt and the northwest corner 48th and
Webster. Owner says sell. Come see us.

Peters Trust Co.
Kountze Place

$3,950
New, -- room house; large living room,

with fireplace, bullt-l- n bookcases andbeam celling; dining room, with panel
walls; kitchen, panto and rear entry on
first floor. Three large bed rooms and
bath on second floor: fine finish and oak
floors throughout and all walls nicely
dtcorated; full basement, good furnace,
sareen". window shades. Everything com.
plete and ready to move In. Easy terras.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 427a

BUY THIS
2S2$ N. 20th fit., corner Locust. 6 rooms,

strictly modern; guaranteed construction;
growlnr in value tvery minute as a Imsl-ne- ss

corner. Price. $3,300. Pay $300 cosh,
balance $25 a month. It will make you
money as well as a good home. Its rental
value Is $30 per month. Owner. Webster

HANSCOM PAltK DlSTlUi
1011 So. list Bt, n'.ce cottar

partly modem. Owner must sell. Mitk
an offer-- Price. $2.Wtt

O.C.OLSEN,
10$. SXcCagus Bids. Douglas IKS.

by Herriman

llKAli KSTATK
CITY PIlOPBrtTY .'OIl SALli.

New
Elegant Home

Close-I- n

Just built, and this Is the first time ad
vertised. Look It over carefully, as w
are offering It at $750 under its actual
value. Seven rooms, strictly modern and

large living room, with fire-
place, beam celling, built-i- n book cases;
dining room with quarter sawed oak
wainscoting, built-i- n buffet: kitchen, pan-
try and rear entry on first floor.i foui
bedrooms and bath on second floor. Larg
attic; all walls nicely decorated; full base-
ment with laundry tubs; screens, win-
dow shades, everything complete; fine
corner lot with paving all paid. Located
at 321 N. 31st St Terms.

Norris & N orris
400 BEE BLDO. PHONE DOUOLA8 4270.'

WestFarnam Home
$400 Cash

Balance Monthly
A nearly new oil modern reel

denca at Gil So. 36th St Reception hall
living room, dining room, bedroom and
kitchen on first floor. Three large bed-
rooms and bath room an second floor.
Furnace heat Front and side porch.
Corner lot on paved street only one block
from Leavenworth car line and walking
distance from Field club. Price $3,950.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone Doug. 7 212 Bo. 17th 8t

$4,200
Barjrain Offer for-Quic- k

Sale
Large corner lot, CSxlto, house;

first floor finished with oak; attlo space
for three additional rooms; hot water
heat, laundry In basement, wttht hot and
cold water connections, also cistern con-
nections; good barn: plenty of shade and
shrubbery: paved street. 2403 N. 18th St
Owner. Terms.

This flno new. strictly modern and te

house, with sleeping porch,
oak floors and finish, plenty of closet
space. On paved street close to car,
stores, school and churches and withineasy warning distance. iot coxlzt. is one
of the finest buys Offered today. Has
two large, cooi, comiortaoio porches.
Priced right, $500 cash and $33 per month.
$11 S. 27th St. Seo today, sure.

Ask about the new modern
houso at 43th and Wirt Sts. You can buy
tnts on very easy payments, it a only one
block to street car.

CltBIOH. SONS A COMPANY.
Phone Douglas' flXX 60S Bee Bldg.

Kountze Place
Home

$4,250
This brand new home Is lust being com.

pleted. It Is well built and designed. Ar-
rangement is very good. On the firstfloor there Is a Urge living room, dining
room, kitchen and rear entry tor ice box.
Second floor has three nice bedrooms.
Full cemented basement Upper halt ofhouse Is stucco. Open this afternoon forInspection.

GEO. L. ALLMART
34 State Bank Bldg. Phone Douglas 64M.

West Farnam Brick
and Stucco House
This Is a. well constructed, mod- -

VIU'SF? an.d attl0 hoxue' n" new,
brick 1st story, stucco Jd ahd 3dhaving large living room with brick fire,place: nn attractive dining rootav withpanelled walls, finished In oak; cawven.lent kitchen, 1st floor; 3 attractlv bed.rooms and outside sleeping nor

complete bath room 2d floor. X b
nn stn room aa tioor. Large lo

iu wjemeu near list ana O'Very reasonable Irrmi Prin
rnce con o reaucea by buying Ie;Ront- -

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 601-1- 2 City Nat Blgldg.

Just Complete!!
In Dundee
house, strictly modarnl tirr, . ,.v. ... "I "iiYins ruuoi, inuuun itim tlia I100r;fireplace, beam celling and bookcases;

uiiiuiH ruui", wnii (Muiaiea wain; Kltcnen,pantry and rear entry on tint flnjir!
hiee large bed rooms and hatb on c.

end floor; attic; all walls nicely deco
rated; everyuiing complete: lot 50x130;paved street Located at 4312 Farnam BtPrice, js.000. Easy terms.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Douglas 437a

5140 BURT ST.
New stucco house, overlooking

sunken garden and boulevard: interior
finish In oak and white enamel; hot waterheat; extra toilet on first floor; cementdriveway. At actual cost If sold within
$0 days. Tet Harney flo.

$4300
Buys house, strictly modern, cor.
ner lot 1 block from car line, near Cen-
tral boulevard. A anan. OaninstaA. 494

LBe Bldg. J S477--


